
Your customer number (10-digit) is 
displayed on your water bill or meter 
reading slip.

Please seal or sign as the same when 
you open your bank account.

Please fill out your name and current 
address where you receive water services.

If the name on the account is a 
corporation or organization, please write 
the name and title of the representative. 
And also fill in "furi-kana" (Furi-kana is 
written either in Katakana or alphabet on 
your bankbook.) 

Please select bank or Japan post bank 
● If using a bank transfer:

Fill out the code number for the 
financial institution(if uncertain it is not 
necessary to fill out)

Please designate which type of 
account you have.
・For ordinary account please circle 1.

・For current account please circle 2.
Please fill out your account number, 

aligning the numbers to the right. If you 
do not use all seven available boxes, 
please insert 0 in the blank boxes. 

● If using a Japan post bank 
Please fill out your passbook number, 

with numbers aligning to the right. In 
unused boxes please insert 0.

不備になる印
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つぶれ×縁なし× 薄い× 印影の重なり×

The amount billed will be transferred (automatic transfer) from your 
designated account after the Department of Waterworks and your 
financial institution have completed the necessary procedures. 
Please allow 1-2 months for processing. Once processing is finished 
we will notify you by postcard. 

bad example

Shinjuku Nishishinjuku ２ ８ １ A 105

ABC apartment
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Name
(Furi-kana)

ABC bank shinjuku

0 1 2

9 8 7 6 1 2 3

For those who wish to have their 
account number displayed on the 
"Notification of Completion of Bank 
Transfer", please circle the option for 
"display". 

When your account number is 
displayed, a portion of the numbers will 
be hidden. (Example: Suidou Ginko 
Ekimae Branch (savings account) 
012****Suido Taro).

01

(Furi-kana)

XYZ building #101, 4-3-2, Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
000-0000

Sample

Please refer to the sample and fill out all necessary items（①～④）. Please mail to the Department of 
Waterworks the two forms designated for banking institution and Department  of Waterworks.  It is  not 
necessary to mail the customer copy(third sheet of paper).If you have mailed the customer copy, please 
understand that we will destroy the copy after temporarily holding onto it.

(ward) (town)

Delivering notifications for completion 
of account transfer to an address other 
than where you receive water services.

For questions and concerns

Customer Call Center   TEL：03-5326-1101 (23Wards)

042-548-5110(Tama District)

good

(spare)

(seal or sign )
Name

Address

Furi-kana

Name

(Bank code)

(Bank name) (Branch)

head office
branch           
sub - branch

(Branch number)

(account number)

(address  on  your  passbook (mandatory))

(display)

(code number)

(account number)
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